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LOCAL NEWS, HALF MILLION
TO IMPROVE 

OSHAWA HARBOR

Member for South Ontario 
Tells Board of Trade He 
Has Been Informed of Ap
propriation.

12* DAY57St David’s Superfluity Sale, Nov. 
3rd, 4th, 90 Charlotte street

Remember Basil King lecture to
night.

A $20,000 November Drive 
for Increased Business this 
Month at Minimum of 
Profit. Carriages 

and Sulkies
nr

Rockefeller Urges Abolition 
of Seven-Day Week, Too, 
in All Industries.

BATH TOWELS, 79 CENTS 
One lot of extra large bath towels, a 

most attractive bargain in good mater
ial, have been priced in the new store 
of the N. B. OveraU Co, 291 Prince 
Edward street at 79 cents.

SALE OF MEN’S TROUSERS 
Men’s trousers, good-wearing mater

ial and well made, in extra good Alues, 
are on sale in the new Atore of the 
N. B. Overall Co., 291 Prince Edward 
street, at <1.19 to #2.98.

f /A

On Saturday next we purpose launch, 
big a genuine and conclusive campaign 
for a greater volume of business at a. 
minimum profit.

We have set out to roll up our sales

Oshawa, Ont, Nov. 2.—Representa
tive businessmen of Oshawa are thor
oughly aroused over the auditor’s re
port alleging irregularities in the 
town’s affairs, this being shown by the 
fact that the Board of Trade, which 
for some time had been Inactive,- met 
to consider the best procedure in the 
town’s interest, and had the larges'.

J \eep your^ 
complexion clear, 
youthful Qlowiny

XNew York, Nov. 2—Abolition of the 
twelve-hour day and seven-day week in 
ndustry as “unnecessary, uneconomic, 

end unjustifiable” is recommended by 
lohn D. Rockefeller, jr, in an article 
in the November number of the Survey 
made public today. Mr. Rockefeller’s 
vit ws are given in connection with an
other article in the same magazine in 
which working conditions in the Wyo- 

flelds are severely criticised

&

Here you are! at greatly reduced price, to clear out, to make room for 
Xmas stock. See our window, for bargain, while they last.

Sulkies at $12.00, $15.30, $16.00, $18.75 and upwards. 

Odd Bureau»-at clear-out prices. Inspection invited.

for November $20,000, and by man- 
very special offerings and your ad
opt ration we will be able to make this 
sale of very great Interest to you.

The event .will begin with a six days 
sale and drive commencing on Satur- mjng oil 
day, November 4, and ending promptly by R. S. Lynd.
on Saturday, November 11. To the charge that the twelve-hour

The goods offered will not be pur- day and seven-day week are in effect 
chases of odd lines securfed for sale among Standard Oil workers In the Elk 
purposes but our own merchandise at Basin 'fields of Wyoming Ms. Rocke- 
very special cut prices for the deft- feller makes no denial. He intimates, 
nite period of six days only. * however, that “as a private citizen and 

Our object will also be to lighten our individual stockholder” he has not al- 
Fall stocks, which are heavy, and make ways been able to bring about reforms 
necessary room for a greater Christmas , in working conditions which he con- 
business, the prospects for which are slders desirable. ....
very promising. | “X believe,” writes Mr, Rockefeller,

It will be the consumers’ big oppor- «that generally speaking the twelve- 
tunity to secure special lines of Fall hour day and the seven-day week
and Winter apparel of superior qualiity should no longer be tolerated In indus-
a> very considerable savings. I try, either from the point of view of

Further details in tomorrow’s even- public policy or of industrial efficiency, 
ing papers. Make special note that the, I believe that both have been proved

__ — — T-g gale begins on Saturday next and do ti be unnecessary, uneconomic, and un-
T 1 Bi’TAT^# not miss it. See advertisement on justifiable. ,
■ g |ij I 1^1 M A page 2—London House, F. W. Daniel “Even in those industries wn-re the

« ' ““ £nd Co_ Head of King St. continuous process is an inevitable tea-
O___  _ aA.+1 ------------ -- ------------------- ture the routine should be so adjusted

O nCLLl NATIVE’S EARTH PIPES. that the employees can have at least
M VVA -------- one day’s rest in seven, and can obtain

**■ W Hesp Up Mounds of Earth, Make Tun- that share of leisure for self-develop-
The Imperial Theatre will not have * v .s Wtit/v ta MMi nels Through. • ment which accompanies the work day

any picture show tonight. There is to dttOOy t —— . , of approximately eight hours.
be a mavoraltv camnaien meeting ad-____________ _____-___________ Although coolies in India and Soutii “While the adoption of .theM stand-

^ y ,5” g Africa cannot take their favorite water ards may and doubtless will at first en-
dress by the mayor. However, tomor- pipes with them when on the march, i tail increased cost of production, I am
row the big house resumes with a----------------- —----- -----------------------~ they find a satisfactory substitute in confident that in the long run greater
splendid brand new bill in which Agees MAKING AN EARLY START.' earth pipes, constructed along the way. I efficiency and economy wll result and
i Bin. „»v„, p.„ In South Africa the pipe is built ; tl-at from the outset public opinion will
AyTt’ .tnri^ilf hr -rrn ^lnrr rtorr fHalifax Chrnn’cle) up on the ground surface by heaping svpport any industry which installs
mount stars will be seen—a love story (Halifax Lhrrncie) tt little mound of earth and making ïî-eri The same sentiment will even-
of compelling taterrttMititled^BOTder- The annual convention of the R tary # tunne, through it. The tobacco is,3y bring into line the less scrupu- 
lnnd. The sixth chapter of the histori- clubg of District 82, scheduled to take pIaçcd at one Cnd of the opening while ]ous and less enlightened elements in

to be shownSttiy place in Halifax on March 6 and 7, the native, kneeling at the other, sucks competitive industry.”
Africa, is also to be shown. P strict conven- in the smoke. In Natal and Rajputana D7cent fang conditions in the oil

promises to ne tne . the pipe is a sunbaked tube of clay ldg are more difficult to provide than
tionyever held in the maritimes, and ho„owed out in the shape of a cone. . the coal mines, Mr. Rockefeller

. „ , . already loc-1 Rot r! ns a-e making ------------- ■ noints out because the wells are “not(Toronto Telegram.) pijis for the entertainment of th : de- BANKS ISSUE WARNING. " temporary but speculative in their
Sarnia bootleggers view with mel- [ wh;ie the d strict offeers are -------- “ Nevertheless there is much

ancholy interest the craft that sank digcus |ng the programme for the con- Chemicals Being Used on Stolen Bondi: P f’ improvement in the condition 
n the depths of the St. Clair river with tlo 8It ig expected that four or From West. to”the workers, he says.

full cargo of seven hundred kegs flv(, hundred Ro'arians an! the r wives ’ -------- ^ nrivate citizen and individualsrrw-~Tn,» a xvxrïÆsÆ us s- æt Èt'ïB-sas.’ï' siftï
the wreck of the beer-laden trcasure ye,terdav and discussed with Pre-1 icals registered bonds have been mode » position on the general
ship in the St. Clair nver as an almost ld' t phjnney and the members of the | bearer bonds. The change is cleverly ... y that would be morg
historic naval disaster. . ~ executive and chairman of the done, and only by holding up the bond P^creto and adequate.”
• T . . » j «, vcrions convention committees plans to the light can the use of chemicals Rockefeller concludes with a de-Use the Want Ad. Way for the March convention. be detected. | Mr- __________

A wom»n’i features may b* 
fect. but her complexion must be 
clear and her skin soft and smooth 
to complete the picture of beauty. 
Nature gives every woman a clear, 
•oft akin as her birth-right. Dag
gett St RamsdelVa Perfect Cold 
Cream is the best aid to the pre
servation of your beauty because 
it cleanses the pores and stimulates 
the natural functions of the skin. 
This Cold Cream has been, on the 
dressing tab'es of discriminating 
women for three generations.

PALMERS, LIMITED
100 Latour Street, Montreal

Canadian Diatributora *

Here’s both nourish
ment and goodness. A 
real food, delicious, ap
petizing and satisfying. 
A complete meal, with 
well-balanced nutri-

PETROLEUM COKE 
For range or furnace, makes a clean, 
hot fire, with no ash. Call Gibbon 
& Co., Ltd. Phone 2636 or 694.

Clayton Co.
mwo BROS., LIMITED, - - 19 WATERLOO STREETUNDERTAKERS

GRADUATE EMBALMBR. 
(Eckels College.)

We Are Always Open.
Phone M. 718

11-6

BANKER BOWLERS 
The bankers’ Bowling League season 

will be opened on the Y. M. C. I. al
leys at half past seven tonight when 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, Charlote 
street branch and the Bank of Montreal 
teams will roll.

81 Princess St.
duration that he has never had cause Thurlby, Unes, more than 70 years, 
to*regret the reforms designed to bene- Mrs. Robert Savage, 88, has celebrated 
O. .^Workers He warns “the less the 65th anniversary of her wedding 

dlrertors of industry” that un- , day. Her husband Is 92. 
tes they voluntarily take a more liber- | They have 44 grandchildren, 16 great- 
al attitude towards the needs of the grandchildren, and eight out eleven 
workers public opinion wlU compel them children alive.
, do Eleven of their grandsons served in

the War, five of them from one family. 
Two lost their lives.

ment Ask your grocer 
_____ j lor a can today. Make

Thanksgiving supper and Sale, Ladies’ Î* fhft rnain <llSb Of VOUF 
Aid, Portland Methodist church, Nov 6. *
Supper served from 6 o’clock. Tickets QQXt meaL JUSt heat 
60 cents. 8104*11-6

4 and serve.

MCGETT^IMMSDELLSh
PERFECT COLD CREAM

‘The Kind That Keeps'

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents I

BIRTHS
LATE SHIPPINGGOOD THINGS COMING 1 

TO THE THEATRES I 
OF ST. JOHN |

McGILLIVRAY—At the St. John 
Infirmary on Nov. 1, 1922, to Mr. and 
Mrs. James J. McGUlivray, a son.

ittendancc present in the history of 
he board.

Dr. T. E. Kaiser told of the fight the 
’own had waged for twenty years to 
procure a federal grant for a harbor. 
The sum of $50,000 had been placed 
in the estimates several times, but af
terwards withdrawn, partly due to the 
war and changes of government. On 
'lis suggesting tnht a deputation he 
;ent to Ottawa to interview Premier 
King, his proposal was adopted. It 
vas pointed out that Oshawa approx- 
"matelv $7.000,000 in customs and ex
cise returns. <-

L. O. Clifford. M. P. for South On- 
’«rio, announced that he had been 
"nformed that, included In the govern
ment estimates was the sum of half a 
■million dollars, Which he had -been as
sured had been appropriated for im
provements to Oshawa harbor. This 
nnouncement was received with ap- 

m'ause and cheers.
G. D. Conant, who has been en- 

leavorine to bring about the annexa
tion of. Cedardale to Oshawa, declared 
hat .Oshawa’s future growth depended, 

Vo a large degree upon the annexation 
-f that village, and this was also vital 
’o receive the full benefit from the 
’500,000 grant just foreshadowed. Af- 
er discussion the board went on record 
n favor of the annexation of Cedar- 
’nle.

George McLaughlin of the General 
fotors Company, while approving the 

mditor’s report, said that while there 
probably irregularities, funda- 

lentally the financial affairs of the 
own were sound.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived Today.

Coastwise—Schr Wilfred D„ 21 Mills, 
from Advocate Harbor; stmr Gran
ville III, 64, Collins, from Annapolis 
Royal; stmr Centreville, 84, Lewis,from 
Dlgby; stmr Coban, 689, Buffett, from 
Parrsboro.

FOR A BETfER CUP OF 
COFFEE 
. buyDEATHS NO PICTURES IMPERIAL 

TONIGHT
ADAMSON—At Bridgeport, N. S„ 

on Nov. 1, after a lingering illness, 
Agnes Adamson, formerly of St. John, 
leaving one brother and one sister to 
mourn.

Remains to be brought to St. John 
for burial. _

So* »uN-At Vancouver, on Sun
day last, October 29, Edward C. But
ton, formerly of this city, son of the 
late Ebben and Lorraine Sutton of St. 
Johd, leaving his wife, formerly Eliz
abeth Patton, St. John, and five clnl-

Interment will be in the family lot. 
Greenwood cemetery. Notice of funeral
^BUCKLEY—At her residence, 10b 
P6nd street, off Nov. 1, 1922, afte- a 
long illness, Annie E., widow of John 
Buckley, formerly of Sussex, lea tin, 
»two sons, one daughter, one brothei 
and one sister to mourn.

.Funeral on Friday morning to 7.10 
train to Sussex for requiem high mass 
at 10 o’clock in St. Francis Xavier 
church. Interment at Ward’» Crc*k.

HUGHES—At her son’s residence, 
Toronto, on Oct. 80, Katherine widow 
of the late John Hughes, leaving two 
daughters, three sons, three sisters and 
two brothers to mourn the loss of a 
loving mother and sister.

Funeral notice later.

Humphrey'sCleared'Today.
Coastwise — Schr Mildred K, 86, 

Ogilvie, for Five Islands ; schr Wil-. 
fred D., 21, Mills, for Advocate Her-, 
bor; stmr Granville III, 64, Collins, for 
Annapolis Royal; stmr Centreville, 84, 
Lewis, for Dlgby.

Freshly
RoastedMARINE NOTES.

S. S. Manchester Mariner will sail 
tomg.it or tomorrow morning for Man
chester via United States ports.

The Inca and Varg were both due 
today from Sim to Domingo with raw 
sugar for the Atlantic refinery.

The Wagland is due here on Sunday 
from Santo Domingo with raw sugar 
for the refinery.

Tbe Rnckaway Park was due here 
to load flour for Petrograd and Baltic
purls.

Coffee
SAD SIGHT FOR SARNIA.

Sold retail at >
I

HUMPHREYS 
Coffee StoreWHERE THEY LIVE LONG.

Wnich county in England has the 
largest number of very old people?

Lincolnshire claimes 18 centenarians. 
Lincoln contends Mrs. Jane Lister, 
aged 106, is the oldest woman in Eng
land, and a clergyman, aged 93 is the 
o ' -Vn'ste- on active service.

Having lived in the same cottage at

14 King Street.

Use the Want Ad. Wayvere

» >•- 2 iU ïry * ’- '

A $20,000.00 November Drive
5

FOR BIG INCREASE IN BUSINESS
• t.

Beginning Saturday the 4th., and Ending Saturday
November I/th.

THE BIGGEST EVENT OUTSIDE
OF CHRISTMAS

&

Corset Department Has Remarkable Values for 
November Drive

Many Specials for Our Whitewear Department at 
November Drive Prices

There will be—1 o dozen Special Coutil Corsets, excellent model, straight
line, low bust, extra long skirt; reg. $2.25—

Nov. Drive $1.49 each 
5 dozen Pink Batiste Brassiere, cross in back and ties, all 

sixes__ Nov. Drive 29c. each
2 doz. Back Fastening Corset Brassiers, with hose support ;

reg. $1.25— Nov. Drive 98c. each
5 dozen Bandeaux, flesh color, elastic insert—

> Nov. Drive 39c. each

There will be—
10 dozen Pink and White Mull Bloomers, all sizes, elastic 

at waist. Nov. Drive 58c. pair
Lace Trimmed Corset Covers, very spccia'DnT1>"“

Mull Envelope Combinations, pink or white, hemstitched.
reg. $3.50. Nov. Drive $1.98 each

2 dozen Envelope Combinations in floral crepi
Nov. Drive $1.58 each Big Special Lots of V^omen’s Winter Underwear 

at November Drive Prices
r5 dozen White Cambric Gowni 

2 dozen Pink Silk Bloomers—
Nov. Drive 79c. each 

Nov. Drive $2.68 each There will be—
15 dozen Women’s Velva Knit Vest

Nov. Drive 69c. each1 10 dozen Heavy Velva Knit DrawerHouse Dresses and Aprons—November Drive quick turnover of «pecielly priced line, of worthy dry good, end women’, wear-

urchue. of odd lot. for «le purpo..., but our own .Underd merelumdhe at very apecUl

and likely to go away with money saved

Nov. Drive 89c. pair 
5 dozen Women’s Fleece Lined Vests, high neck—

Nov. Drive 49cIt’s to be a 
ing appareleThere will be—£ 15 dozen Heavy Gray Bloomcri4 Morning Drewefc ,«» ^

6 dozen Cinghen, Apron Dre»«. ^

3 dozen Cheek»! Apron ^

Nov. Drive 97c. pair
10 dozen Jersey Knit Bloomers in flesh and whit

Nov. Drive 39c. pairNot p
cut prices for the definite period of six days only.

Warm Woolens, Spencers and New Sweaters. 
There will be—

You can’t visit our store without being glad you came 
in your pocket book. Women’s and Misses’ Pullover and Tuxedo Sweaters, all 

color
r Women s All Wool Spencers, long sleeves, all colors—

Nov. Drive $1.39 each 
Women’s Botany W°°l Tuxedo Sweaters; new colors, 

rose, gray, mauve, fawn— Nov. Drive $7.85 each

Staples That Will Replenish Home Furnishings 
at November Prices.

Si Nov. Drive $1.98 each

One Thousand Yards of Good Quality Silks in. 
November Drive—You Will Find Some 

Great Bargains Among the Lot

There will be— ...
25 dozen Pillow Slips, two inch hem—

i Nov. Drive 75c. each
200 Sheets, good quality bleached cotton, 2x2*A—

Nov. Drive $1.19 each
200 yards Bleached Table Damask, 65^inc^Drive^69c. yd

5 dozen Table Napkins, fine Mercerized Damask. 18 inch.
Nov. Drive $1.85 doz.

Children's Department Has a Host of Good Things 
for Little Tots and Big Sisters.

, Two Thousand Yards of Wool Dress Goods at 
Remarkably Low PricesThere will be— /

There will be—
300 yards 36 inch Duchess Paillette, all colors and black.

Nov. Drive $1.49 a yd.

200 yards Extra Wide Chiffon Taffeta Silks, all colors; 
reg. $2.65— Nov. Drive $1.98 yd.

f

There will be—
300 yards Navy and Black Coating Serge

Nov. Drive $1.29 a yd. 
400 yards of Silk and Wool Poplin Santoys, all good 

colors— Nov. Drive 69c. a yd.
200 yards All Wool Homespuns and Tweeds, 56 inch—

Nov. Drive $2.45 a yd.

Fb""dette CoWm 8 “ NrTSriv. 98c „d,

500 yards Striped Flanneletti
Children’s Fleece Lined Bloomers, all sizeNov. Drive 5 yds. for $1.00

Nov. Drive 68c.

Childrens Fleece Lined Sleepers, size. 6 months to
Nov. Dnve 95c. to $1.45

seven
>November Drive in Curtain Department

There will be— e . .. ,
500 ,.,d. U.. Edg. S.nm. ^ ^

600 yards Double Border Scrim, white, cream and ecru—
Nov. Drive 5 yds. for 79c.

300 yards Nottingham Curtain Nets, ivory ordy—^

72 pair. Marquisette and Voile Curtainj- hemstitriied—
Nov# Drive $Z* #9 s pw

years. ai200 yards 34 inch Natural Pongee Silks—

DanielNov. Drive 98c. yd.Children's Serge Middy Skirt*—
Nov. Drive $2.78 each

400 yards 33-inch Natural Pongee-
Infant’s Crochet Wool Jacket! Nov. Drive 59c. a yd.

150 yards Corduroy and Plain Velveteen; reg. $ 1.25—
Nov. Drive 69c. yd.

Nov. Drive 78c. each

HEAD OF KING ST.Infant’s Wool Overall LONDON HOUSE
Nov. Drive 98c. each i
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